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Mrs. Joan "Patota·.:. 
:Vic• Pi"esidont for Public· Affairs 
··~ae ·tstalld. 'kmrnl -o:f Desip 
Two·college Street 
P:toricleaca.- IU 1'290S · · 
. . ~ . 
Deal" ~rs .. Patota: · 
. I r~t11 receiv&d . the, enc1ose:a · tetur·' £rea 
Chai~ Bil-tle.,,at .the Arts £ndovaent. ·.. _ . 
- . 
·" I thought· you would be int~rested in having 
his c01111ents on your·rec:ent ;rant application to 
:the Visual A1'tS Program .. As you c.an see •. flnal 
. aetlon on yolir request 1 s anticipated at th$ Pebru.o · 





. . . 
..- .. :_ 
Claiborne· Pell -· · · 
